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AssrRAcr

Phase and thermodynamic properties of AlrOr-
freo silicate melts vary markedly with the SiO: con-
tent Low-SiOe melts typically contain numerous
crystalline phases on the liquidus and are character-
ized by activities of SiOg which show large negative
deviations from ideality. Hieh-SiO, melts contain
few solids on the liquidus, always have a stable and/
or metastable field of liquid immiscibility, and are
characterized by activities of SiOr which show posi-
tive deviations from ideality. The compositional re-
gion where the activity of SiO, rises sharply from
low to high values fornrs a narrow transition zone
in which the polymerization of silicate species in-
cfeases sharply. This transition region occurs in
Sio2-poor melts in the Cr2O3-, TiOz-, and FeO-SiOn
systems and in SiOg-rich melts in the LLO-, NaO-
and K:O-SiOa syst€ms. The absence of intermediate
silidate compounds on the liquidus and the occur-
rence of a large field of liquid immiscibility are
propefties of hiehly polymerized liquids. On this
basis, melts in systems at the beginning of the se-
ries KzO, NasO, LigO, BaO, CaO, MgO, MnO, FeO'
CoO, NiO, TiOr, CrrOs are less polymerized than
those at the end of the series.

Thermodynamic mixing properties of silicate
molts become more ideal if Aleos is added to the
MO-SiO, systems. Immiscibility temperatures are
reduced to render the two-liquid fields metastable.
The two'liquid fielat becomes stable in complex
FeO-rich melts where the lorv liquidus temperatures
(1200-1000"C) have exposed the two-liquid dome.
Tho coexisting immiscible liquids can be viewed as
tectosilicate- and metasilicate-structured liquids.

The solution model developed for silicate melts
lends unity to the tJrermodynamic and ,structural
properties bf silicate melts. The model focuses on
lhree entities in a melt defined by the Si-O-Si, Si-
GM atd M-O-M bond complexes (where M is a
cation other than Si). It is shown tJrat lrsio, :

2psr-o-si and that vao : vtr--o-a. The chernical po-
tentials are related to the activities by introducing
models in which the three entities are assumed to mix
ideally.

Sorvrrvrene

Les propri6t6s thermodynamiques m6langes des
fondus de silicate exempts de AleOa varient consi-
d6rablement en fonction de Ia teneur en SiOz. Les
fondus contenant peu de SiOz ont, comme l I'habi-
tude, plusieurs phases cristallines sur le liquidus; de
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plus, ils sont caract6ris6s par des activit€s de SiO,
qui lndiquent qu'ils d6vient n6gativement et forte-
ment de l'id6alit6. Irs fondus riches en SiOz possd-
dent trds peu de solides sur le liquidus, montrent
toujours un champ d'immiscibilit6 liquide stable
et,/ou m6tastable et sont caract6ris6s par des activit6s
de SiOa qui indiquent des d6viations positives de
fid6alit6. I* domaine de composition of I'activit6
de SiO, s'accrolt brusquement i des valeurs plus
6lev6es, forme une zone de transition 6troite dans
laquelle la polym6risation des eslices silicat6es aug-
mente 6norm6ment. Cette r6gion de transition se
produit dans les fondus pauvres en SiO: des sys-
tdmes Crzos-, TiOz- et FeO-SiOz, ainsi que dans les
fondus riches en SiOg des sysGmes Li2O-, Na2O- et
KrO-SiOr. L'absence de compos6s silicat6s interm6-
diaires sur le liquidus et la pr6sence d'un large champ
d'immiscibilit6 liquide sont les propri6t6s de liquides
fortement polym6ris6s. Ainsi, les fondus des sys-
tdmes au d6but des s6ries KrO NaO, LizO, BaO,
CaO, MgO, MnO, FeO, CoO, NiO, TiO2, Cr2Os sont
moins polym6ris6s que ceux au terme de ces s6ries.

Les propri6t6s de m6langes thermodynamiques de
fondus de silicate s'approchent plus de I'id6alit6 si
on ajoute du AlzOg aux systdmes MO-SiOr. Les tem-
p6ratures d'immiscibilit6 sont r6duites afin de m6-
tastabiliser le champ i deux liquides. Ce champ de-
vient plus stable dans les fondus complexes riches
en FeO of les faibles temp6ratures de liquidus
(1200-1000'C) ont expos6 le d6me bi,liquides. I*s
liquides immiscibles coexistants peuvent €tre con-
sid6r6s comme des liquides dont la structure est du
type tectosilicate et du type m6tasilicate.

Le mod0le de solution 6labor6 oour les fondus de
silicate harmonise leurs proori6t6s thermodynami
ques et structurales. Le modBle met I'accent sur trois
entites dans le fondrr d6finies oar les comolexes des
liaisons Si-O-Si. SL-O-M et M-O-M (ot M est un
cation autre que Si). On d6montre que !bio2 :

2{rsi-o-sr et que lrrro : Va-a-a. Les potentiels chi-
miqu.es sont reli6s aux activit6s par I'introduction de
modbles dans lesquels les trois entit6s sont suppos6es
se m€langer parfaitement.

(lraduit par la R6daction)

INTRoDUcTIoN

The successful application of polymer theory
to binary silicate melts of /ow-SiOa composition
(Masson et al. 1970; Hess 1971 among many
others) supports the concept that these liquids
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contain an equilibrium distribution of linear or
branched silicate chains of various sizes. The
direct determination of the mass distributions of
the,se-silicate ions by various chrornatographic
teohniques indicates that these melts also con-
tain cyclic strustures (Balta et al, L976). More-
over, it is widely accepted that the silicate anions
develop both in size and complexity in rnore
silica-rich melts. Most solution models that at
tempt to calculate thermodynamic properties of
melts using the concept of an equilibrium dis-
tribution of discrete silicate species fail in silica-
rich melts (however, see Baes 1970). One reason
is that Sio:-rich melts must contain ..infinire
structures" of the chain, sheet, and network
variety. Calculations based on equilibrium dis-
tributions of discrete structures are bound to
fail.

A more general approach is advocated. The
focus of this model is on the fundamental reac-
tion that must occur when melts of the rnetal
ortd,e, MO, and SiOr are mixed. The equilibrium
is (Ioop & Samis l962ah):

si-o.si + M-o-M:2S|-O-M (1)

or in shorthand

O" + Oz- : 20- (Z)

where Oo, Ot- and 0 are bridging, free, and
non-bridging oxygens respectively. No assump-
tions are offered as to the nature or distribution
of complex silicate anions. This approach is
valid for both SiOz"rich and SiOrpoor melts be-
cause the thermodynamic mixing properties are
not calculated frsm a model of mixing discrete
silisate species. As in any chemical reaction, an
equilibrium sonstant is defined

K :

o o.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 t.o
!s lo2

Frc. 1. Concentrations of bridging (O"), nonbridg-
ing (O) and free oxygen (O'-) calculated for K
:(O)'z/(O")(O*)=50.

thalpy of mixing have large negative deviations
from ideality (Ioop & Samis 1962a, b; Hess
1975)..,4. rnelt eharacterized by a small K con-
tains few non-bridging oxygens. The melt struc-
ture is dominated by local regions of order which
mimic the structures of the end-member liquids.
The thermodynamic mixing properties of these
melts show small negative or even positive de-
viations from ideality.

The objective of this paper is to achieve an
understanding of the structure of silicate melts in
terms of the "oxygen" model. The manuscript is
divided into four sections. The first section.
"Phase Equilibria and Melt Structure", attempti
to gain a qualitative undentanding of melt struc-
f'nre from the analysis of. T-X phase diagrams.
The next section is a cornprehensive analysis of
the occurrence of liquidJiquid equilibria in
simple and complex silicate melts. The purlrose
of this section is to develop criteria to construct
an n-dirnensional metastable and stable solvus
for immiscible silicate melts. The study should
greatly enhance our understanding of the struc-
ture of highly polymerized melts. The third sec-
tion, "Themodynamic Properties and Structure",
is an attempt to interpret melt structure from
ths thermodynamic mixing properties of sili-
cates. The final section, 'oThe Model", builds on
the work of the first tfuee sections to introduce
an equation of state for Silicate ,melts. .The solu-
tion model is not yet quantitative but forms a
useful foundation on which to build more
sophisticated models.
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(3)

where the bracketed orygens refer to the acti-
vities of the oxygen species. If mole numbers of
the oxygen species are substituted for the acti-
vities in,(3), then all oxygen ion concentrations
can be calculated (Fig. 1) for a given K, compo-
sition, and m.aterial balance of the system (Ioop
& Samis I962a). A melt characterized by a large
equilibrium sonstant,'K, contains more non-
bridging oxygens at a given somFosition than a
melt of low K. Such melts are relatively de-
polymerized, wherein silicate species composed
of strong Si-O-Si bond complexes are less abun-
dant. The thermodynamic mixing properties of
these melts exhibit lafge negative deviations from
ideality. Specifically, tle free energy and en-
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Pness EeUTLIBRTA AND Mnr-r Srrucrrrnn

Theory

Experimental melt-crystal equilibria data are
typically recorded in the forn of isobaric, tem-
perature-composition diagrams. These diagrams

o - t
x 2

Flc.2. G-X diagram for system of courponents 1, 2,
unary crystalline phases A, B, and binary melt
M. The derived surfaoe specifies the assemblago
of phases which minimizes the Gibbs free energy
of the system. G-specific Gibbs free energy; X=
mole frastion.

xsto,

Ftc. 3. G-X diagran for half of the NagO-SiO, sys-
tem. Unary phases A=Na2O.SiOs, B=Na2O.
2SiOz, C-3NaeO. 8SiOg, D=tritlymite. p'(SiOj=
chemical potentlal of melt of pure SiOr, p(SiOr)=
chemical potential of SiOs in melt coexisting \pith
tridymite.

are more than convenient tools for the transmis-
sion of experimental data; they also rqrresent
the projections of a "derived surfaca" onto thE
temperature-composition planes (Gibbs 1948).
Phase equilibria in which temperature and com-
position are tle independent variables (with
pressure held constant) are depicted thermody-
namically by the Gibbs free energy function,
d-dT,P,xn). The Gibbs free energy function
for a simple binary system containing two unary
solids and a binary'melt is shown in Figure 2.
Stable equilibria are those assemblages of phases
that minimize the Gibbs free energy of the sys-
tem. These conditions are obtained by a geome-
trical construction wherein planes brought up
from the T-X plane are made tangent to the
G surfaces of the phases in the system. These
tangent planes do not cut any G surface. Such
planes tangent to one or more phases determine
the compositions of the phases whish minirnize
the Gibbs free energy of tle system at constant
T and P. These planes define the stable eguilibria
and are the "derived surface" of fhe system. A
T-X diagram depicting only stable equilibria is
obtained by projecting the derived surface ortlo-
gonally onto the ?-X plane. A T'X diagram
then is a partial representation of the thermo-
dyna'mic properties of the phases in the system
under stable equilibrium conditions. Such dia-
grams document a wealth of information perti-
nent to the understanding of the nature of silicate
melts.

The following section reviews some of the
more important properties of 7-X diagrams that
are subject to analysis and interpretaticin. For
clarity, only binary systems are discussed.

Liquidus boundoiles, These are the compositions
and temperatures of the melt which are de-
termined by constructing lines that are simulta-
neously tangent to the melt Gibbs free energy
surface, and to one or more such surfaces for
crystalline phases. Figue 3 is a diagrammatic
E-X surface for the SiOz-rich half of the
NarO-SiO, system at 1200'C. Note the
existence of metastable crystalline phases. The
chemical potential of SiOr of the melt in equili-
brium with tridymite is lrsioz and the chemical
potential of SiOz of the metastable pure SiOz
melt is Fosios. The difference between these

two chemical potentials is related to the ac-
tivity of SiOg in the melt

fkto, - lrosto, : RT 7n asio, (4)

and the activity is said to refer to the "liquid"
standard state. Low activities of SiO, indicate
that the thermodynamic (and structural) proper-

CONSTANT
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Fro. 4a. (left): G.X diagrams for stable immiscible melts in the CaO-SiOr system. Tangent to convex-up-
ward surface indicates composition of coexisting immiscible melts. p.'(SiO2)-chemical potential of SiOs
rn pure SiO, melt; p(SiOa)=chemical potential of SiO, in immiscible melts.

Ftc. 4b. (right): G-X diagram for metastatle immisoible liquids in the CaO-SiO, system. g."(SiO2)-ctem-
ical potential of SiOr in melt coexisting with cy'lstobalite; y,-(SiO1-cbemical potential-of SiOz in co-
existing metastable liquids.

ties of the melt are unlike those of the standard
liquid of pure SiOo composition.
Two-liquid field. T:he two-liquid field is rirarked
by a region of the d-X diagram where tbe curya-
ture of the Gibbs free energy surface changes
from convex doym to eonvex frp to convex down
(Fig. 4). The compositions of the coexisting
liquids are obtained by construiting a eornmon
tangent. If the tangent to the two melts mini-
mizes the d of the system, the equilibriu.rn is
stable; if not, then the two liquids are metastable.
Figures 4a and 4b are diagram.matic, but intern-
ally consistent, representations of the ?-X sur-
faces for the CaGSiO2 system at 1750'C and
1650'C (Iewhey Q Hess in prep.). Note that
the chemical potential of SiOz in the coexisting
silisate melts is nearly equal to the chemical
potential in pure SiOs melts. This is true for all
temperatures except those very near the critical
poiut. This suggests that the immiscible rnelts
contain "structures" very similar to those in
pure SiOa melts.
Liquldus ond subsolidus phases. The nature and
number of the liquidus.phases yield qualitative
informatioa as to the strusture of the melt phase.
The stable occutretrcg of solid phasc indicates
that a particular ordered $tructure of the crys-

talline state is energetically nore favored. For
example, the stable occlurence of an orthosili-
cate crystalline phase (forsterite) between the
oxide phase (periclase) and metasilicate phasc
(enstatite) in the MgO-SiOa subsolidus suggests
that tle right side of the reaction

O * O ' - = 2 ( F

is favored in the solid state and presumably also
in the liquid state.

Binary phase diagrams
In binary silicate systens, the low-SiOs liquidus

(less than 50 mol. Vo SiOa) typically contains one
ox more solid silicates whereas the high.SiOr
liquidus contains few zuch eompounds and in-
variably has a stable and/or metastable field of
silicateJiquid irnmiscibility. Consider the CaO-
SiO: system as an example (Iable 1). The crys-
talline silicates Ca"SiOr Car"SiO4, CagSigOz, and
CaSiO, occur on the SiOa liquidus from O to 50
mol. Vo SiOz. The fact that these solid phases
exist suggests that there is a strong interaction
on mixing CaO and SiO, in the solid state to
form intermediate compounds. The free energies
of formati,on of the crystalline compounds rela-
tive to solid CaO and SiOz are in the order (of
most to least negative) CarSiO4>CaaSiO">
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and the tectosilicate do not exist stably. A similar
condition must influence the ,melt. The liquidus
and superliquidus contain a field of si.licate-
Iiquid immiscibility from L695'C. to 1875"C
(fewhey & Hess in prep.). The tnaximum stable
compositional range of the two-liquid field is
from 28 to 2 mol. Vo CaO. The stable two-fiquid
field @ig. 5) can be extended to the subsoli-
dus region (1400-1000"C) where a metastable
glass-in-glass immiscible fiEld has been experi-
mentally determined @wnett & Douglas 1970).
At lO@oC, the CaO-rich arm exists to 40 mol
Vo CaO and appears to become asy'mptotic to
tho metasilicate composition at lower temper-
atures. Thus, the stable subsolidus equilibrium
is mimicked by the metastable liquid state, and
a single metastable liquid phase does not exist
for most composittions from 5O to 100 mol' lo
SiOz. In fact, the single liquid is unstable, not
simply rnetastablg within the boundaries of the
spinodal. Note that the SiOz-rich arm of the.sol-
vus is nearly vertical. This means that the tectosi-
licate liquid cannot accommodate other than a
very small .amount of CaO, except at temper-
atures neai and above the critical temperature.
The CaO-rich arm of the metastable and stable
two-liquid field becomes progressively enriched
with SiOr as the criticril point is reached. It is

TABTE 
'I. 

IIqUIDUS TEI.IPERATURES ('C) FOR 5OI'1E SILICATE
COI'IPOUNDS ANO COiIPOSITTOIIS OF i'!FIAL-RICH IiII.IISCIBLE LIOUIDS

iletal
oxide

Sl l lcate Speclessq---rT0t---T&Tt5 #:li.ilr.h:i:

o.7 0.8 0.9 1.0

xer^ (mole8) SiOa
-,-2

Fig. 5. ?-&ro2 diagram for the CaO-SiO: system.
Stable two-liquid field after Tewhey & Hess (in
prep.), metastable two-liquid field bfter Burnett
& Douglas (1970), and liquidus relations from
l*vtn et al. (1964).

CaSiOa (Robie & Waldbaum 1968). No data are
availablo for CacSi:Oz. The free energies o{
formation are most negative for those phases
which contain the greatest fracjion of non-
bridging oxygens. It is anticipated that the free
energies of formation of the CaO-SiOs melts
from the liquid oxides are also 'most negative for
the composition where non-bridging oxygens are
most abundant. The free energy of mixing curve
in the CaO-SiO: system at 17O0'C has been cal-
culated from thermodyna.mic and phase data. It
has a mini'mum near 40 mol. Vo SiOz (Iewhey &
Hess in p,rep.). These results are in agreement
with the work of Toop & Samis (1962a,b) who
showed that the curves of free energy of mixing
of binary silicate melts could be fitted by the
equation of state

o - |
N : 

Z- R?ln -U- (5)

where K is given by equation (3).
In the high-Sio' region (Fig. 5), the Gibbs

free energy of the system in the stable subsolidus
state is minimized by a mechanical mixture of
the metasilicate and tridymite. No intermediate
compound exists. Compounds with states of
polymerization between those of the metasilicate
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FIc..6. Metastable two.liquid fields for the BaO-
SiOz (Seward et al. 1968), LirO-SiO, and NazO-
SiOa systems (Moriya et al- 1967).

roughly parallel to the cristobalite and tridymire
liquidus. This should not be too surprising, since
the liquidus is determined by the equilibria of a
CaO-bearing melt with a crystalline tectosilicate
phase, whereas the immiscible CaO-rich liquid
coexists with a molten tectosilicate phase. Since
the molten phase and cristobalite have similar
structural and thermodynamic properties, their
phase equilibria should also be similar.

Phase relations for other systems are sum-
marized in Table 1. The systems are listed in
order of increasing field strength of the modi-
fying cation (Levin 1967). The systems K,O,
NasO, LiO and BaO contain liquidus crystalline
phases both in low- and high-SiOz parts of
the phase diagrams. A single-melt phase is stable
throughout the composition range. The cristo-
balite liquidi are sigmoidal in form. The S-shape
becomes more pronounced in the LizO and BaO
systems and points to the existence of a meta-
stable field of liquid immiscibility at lower tem-
peratures. Metastable two-liquid fields with the
asymmetric shape typified by the solvus in
the CaO-SiO2 system do occur in the NarO,
Li,O (Moriya et al. 1967) and BaO- (Seward
et al. 1968) systems (Fig. 6). The SiOrrich
sides of the solvi must be steep to near vertical.
whereas the metal-rich sides are inclined towards
Iower SiOz compositions. It appears that the
metal-rish sides become asymptotic to composi-
tions which mark the occurrence of the most
SiOa-rich silicate compounds on the liquidus,

e.g. NaoSieOre (West 1976), LLSisO5 and BazStOs
(Levin er al. 1964). The twoJiquid fields are .thus
limited to the compositional range bounded'by
the most SiO-rich crystailine phase and 1007r)
SiOa (see also Haller et al. 1974).

Each of the systems SrO, MnO, and MgO con-
tains a congruent melting orthosilicate,.a meta-
silicate on the liquidus, no silicate compognds
beyond the mgtasilicate, and a stable'two-liquid
field near 170O"C. The FeO, ZnO and CoO sys-
tems are similar except that no metasilicate com-
pound occius on the liquidus. The NiO sy.stem
contains no intermediate silicate cqmpounds on
the liquidus. The oxide NiO and crystobalite
are the only liquidus phases. The two.liquid field
at 1700"C is exceptionally wide and extends to
the low-SiOz side of the metasilicate composi-
tion. The liquidi of the TiOu- and CrrO".SiO2
contain only oxides of TiOr, Q12Os, and SiOr,
and no intermediate compounds exist. The two-
liquid fields extend over nearly the entire com-
positional range of the system.

The phase relations listed in Table L andrsum-
madzed above contribute sip.ificantly .to the
concept of a "structured" melt phase. The .data
are rationalized in terms of the energy changes
that take place when metal oxide is mixed with
a silica phase. The phase relations within the
solid state are assumed to hold qualitatively for
tho liquid state. In the series K2O, Na2O, LirO,
BaO, CaO, SrO, MgO, MnO, FeO, ZnO, CoO,
NiO, TiOz, and CrrOs, the systems at the begin-
ning contain silicate crystalline compounds in
both high- and low-SiOe compositions. These
crystalline compounds contain non-bridging oxy-
gens. It is logical to assume that melts of com-
parable composition also contain abundant non-
bridging oxygens. Thus the equilibrium O" *
O2-:2O- is associated with a large equilibrium
constant. The binary systems of NiO, TiOz, and
Cr:Og with SiOg contain only nickel oxide,
chromic oxide, rutile, and crystobalite as liqui-
dus phases. These melts probably contain rela-
tively few non-bridging oxygens and exist as lo-
cally ordered melt "complexes" dominated by
bridging or free oxygens. These "complexes"
apparently do not mix ideally because most
melts in these systems become unstable and
form two coexisting im.miscible liquids. The
two coexisting liquids in the TiOz and CrrOa sys-
tems are nearly pure metal-oxide melts. It is evi-
dent that the paucity of non-bridging oxygens
has'a destabilizing influence and single melts
become immiscible. This view is corroborated
by the observatioh that the least polymerized
.melts, those in the KrO, NazO, LirO, BaO sys-
,.tems, .contain two-liquid fields only at low tem-
peratures. . '
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The last binary system of petrological interest
i$ that of AlrOs.SiOr. Tbe liquidus has one inter-
mediate crystalline phase (mullite) and no field
of stable liquid immiscibility. Howgver, a meta-
stable two-liquid field exists from very SiOrrich
compositions (5-10 mol. Vo AlzOi to composi-
tions close to that of mullite (MacDowell & Beall
1969). The critical tsmperature is unknown but
is estimated to be close to 160OoC. some 2(XloC
below the liquidus. Mullite consists of infinite
chains of edge-shared AlOo octahedra ctoss-
linked by AlOr ahd SiOe tetrahedra. Thus half
of the Al atoms are network formers whereas
the otler half act as. network breakers. The
existence of, some AlOe tetrahedra apparently has
contributed some stability to the melt, keeping
it fro'm unmixing until temperatures are reduced.

Srr,rcere-Lrqutr) IMMrscrBrlrry

The data on liquid immiscibility in binary sili-
cate systems yield valuable information concern-
ing liquid immiscibility in more complex melts.
In ternary systems containing stable twoJiquid
fields, the boundaries of the ternary two'liquid
field on the liquidus can be approximated by a
linear interpolation between the binary phase
equilibria. If these constructions are valid for
more complex systems, then it is possible to out-
line the compositional limits of the two-liquid
field on the liquidus of the FeO-MgO{aO.TiOz-

SiO, system, a subsystem of significant petrolo-
gical interest. The temperature dependence of
the metastable t'wo-liquid dome is estimated by
using the fact that the metal-rich arm of the sol-
vus should be roughly parallel to the T-X boun-
dary of the cristobalite liquid'us. Since the T-X
liquidus boundaries of silica are.steep, the low-
SiOr limit of the solvus should be even steeper
and must lie at slightly higher SiOa compositlons.
Figure 7 illustrates this point with a rando'm se-
lection of silica liquidi from variorn ternary
systems. The use of the liquidus boundary as the
boundary of the solvus arm Should result in a
good first estimate of the I-X coordinates.

Similar constructions are more difficult to
make in alkali-bearing sy$tems since the solvi are
metastable with respect to the liquidus. Moriya
et al. (1961) experimentally determined a pafi
of the metastable two-liquid field for the Li:O-
NazGSiOr system. They shqwed that critical
temperatures, when plotted inversely, were
linearly correlated to the LirOlNaaO rnole ra-
tio. Burnett et al. (I97O) experimentally deter-
mined the ?-X lirnits of the metastable two-
liquid field in the NarO-CaO-SiOs system. These
data, combined with the T-X data of the stable
and metastable twoJiquid field in the CaO-SiOr
system (Iewhey & Hess in prep.), also indicate
a linear relation between the inverse of the criti-
cal temperature and the NaeO/CaO mole ratio
(Fig. 8). If these sorrelations hold generally,
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Frc. 7. Cristobalite liquidi for systems Fe-FezOs=SiOz, CaO-TiOrSiO2 and
FeO-MeO-SiO2 taken at 1:1 weieht ratios of the metal oxides. Dashed
lines are thd schematic limits of the two-liquid fields. The metastable ex'
tensions of the Sios-poor anns of the two-liguid field lie just to the high-
SiO" side of the liquidi.
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then it should be possible to construct the T-X
Iimits of immiscibility in the Na,OCaO-MgO-
FeO-TiG-SiOz system.

The binodal (metastable) has not been deter-
mined for KrO-SiO: melts. The occurrence of the
compound IGO.4SiO, on the liquidus li,mite the
metastable two-liquid fielit to compositions be-
tween 80 and 100 moL Vo SiOr. Miscibility tem-
Ireratures for the binodal in the 4KrO.6LirO.
90SiO! and 4KaO.6NarO.90SiO, svstems are
about 650oC (Moriya 1969). Extrapolation of
these data to the lOKrO.9O,SiOz composition in-
dicates that the critical temperature is about
53O"C. These low temperatures must be close to
the glass transition temperatures so that phase
separation may not be physically possible
(Charles 1967).

The discussion to this point has introduced
the intriguing possibility that the T-X coordinates
of the field of silicate-liquid irnmiseibility can be
interpolated between AlsOs-free binarv silicate
systems. The coordinates of the two-[{uid field
in AlzOc-bearing melts, however, cannot be ob-
tained as easily. Consider the two-liquid field in
the CaO-AliOg-SiOr system. With the addition
of a-few percent drOg, the critical point at
1875"C in tle CaO-SiOa system is rendered rne-
tastable. The critical point is depressed several
hundred oC by a few mol. Vo 9f y'.J.rOt (Levin
et ol. l9@). No stable twoJiquid field occurs
within the rest of the ternary system. It is likely,
however, that a mehstable field exists over a
large region of the SiO-rich part of the composi-
tidn triangle since high-temperature criiical
points, one stable and one metastable, occur in
both binary silicate systems (AlrO-SiO, 160OoC,
McDowell & Beall 1969). An eutectic occurs
with anorthitq tridymite, and mullite at 72 mol.
Vo SiOz, CaO/Alsos(mole)=1 and at 1345.C.
Clearly, the metastable two-liquid field, if it
exists in this region, rnust lie below 1345"C and
either is saddle-shaped or exists as two distinct
domes. An analysis of other phase diagrams
(Levin dt al. 1964) shows that similar conclu-
sions can be made for other systems containing
an oxide of a divalent cation with AlsOs and
SiOr.

Shifts of immiscibility temperature$ have been
experimentally investigated in the aluminum-
bearing alkali-silicate systerns. All equilibria are
metastable. One mol. Vo AJrOa added to NaO-
SiOa, glasses depresses the solvus by 10OoC to
l5OoC (Iopping & Murthy 1969). The addition
of about 2.mol. Vo AbOg to LiO-SiO, gldsses
(SiOs = 71 mol. 7o ) lowen critical tempeiatures
by 180'C (Nakagawa & Izumirani L91D. T:he
substitution of ALOg for 2.5 molei of SiOz in
LisO-SiOl glasses depresses the binodal by more
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Frc. 8. Immiscibility temperatures for the solvus in
tho NagO-CaO-SiOz system. All data containing
NarO are metastable equilibria (Moriya et al.
1967). Stable data for the CaO.SiOa syitem are
frorn Tewhey & Hess (in prep.). Lines are for
constant mole fraction of SiOz. Abscissa in moles.

than 250oC. The sharp'depression of critical
temperatures is in agreement with the more
qualitative'data in MO-Al'Or-SiO, systems. Data
are urgently needed for compositions more Alzor
rich than a few mol. Vo and. are now being ob-
tained experimentally.

The analysis of the two{iquid field in simple
Al"Oa-bearing sy$tsms and the existence of a
metastable two-liquid field in the AlgOa-SiOr
system lend support to the theory that an ex-
tended two-liquid field occurs metastably in
SiOrrich melts. Low liquidus teemperatures are
necessary to render the miscibility gap stable.
Such a condition exists in the system KrO-FeO-
Fe,Os-AI,O".SiOs (Roedder 1951). Figure 9 is a
pseudoternary subsystem (all rnelts iri equili-
brium with pure Fe containers) and describes an
oval, stable two-liquid field intersecting the
liquidps at temperatures as low as ll00oC. The
critical te.mperature is 1260'C. A silica liquidus
separates the central two-liquid region from the
binary one for FeO-SiOz compositions which
intenects the liquidus near 170O"C. The tie-
lines between coexisting immiscible liquids in
the central region lie parallel to the long axis
of the oval and are pseudoparallel to the FeO-
SiOa compositions. The compositions of the im-
miscible liquids fall in the range between "meta-
silicate" and "tectosilicate" and are complex ana-
logues to those in simple systems. Experiments
two-liquid field extends continuously from the
done in air at P(Oo)=10{'? show that a stable
FeO-FoOs-SiOz side to the KAISLOa-FeO-Fe,O,
join of the system (Naslund, pers. comm.). These

,"/
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KAlSi2O6 s i02
WEIGHT

. .  PER CENT
Fr;:'9. Intersection of stable two.liquid field with

the liquidus in the KzO-FeO-Al2O$-SiO2 (Roedder
1951). Tie-lines joining coexisting immiscible
melts lie parallel to the long axis of the ellipse.

data are important proof that silicate-liquid im-
miscibility occurs also in purely feldspathic-
metal-oxide systems. Critical temperatures ex-
ceed 1550'C. However, experiments performed
at F(Oz)(10-5 render metastable the feldspathic
parts of the two-liquid field. Naslund's experi-
ments in the NaeO analogue system show com-
parable results; a stable feldspathic two-liquid
field occurs only at high oxygen fugacities.

No two-liquid field occurs stably in the Mgz-
SiO<-SiOz-KAlSizOo system. Liquidus temper-
atures are greater than 1450"C. It is likely, how-
ever, based on the data available for simpler sys-
tems, that a metastable two-liquid field occurs
at subsolidus temperatures. Experiments are
planned to examine this thesis. Similar predic-
tions cannot be made with confidence for sys-
tems of the type SiOg-MO-CaAlaSizOa. Liquidus
temperatures in the FeO system are as lorr as
107O'C in the central region of the phase dia.
gxam so that the existence of a metastable two-
tiquid field would require very low critical tem-
peranrres,

Naturally occurring immiscible melts, now
partly devitrified glasses, occur in the mesosta-
sis of lunar and terrestrial basalts (Roedder &
Weiblen 1970, 1972). Fractional crystallization
experiments on lunar basalts have developed
residual iron-enriched liquids which on further
fractionation become immiscible (Rutherford et
al. 1,974; Hess et at. 1975). The immiscible liq-
uids (Iable 2) have compositions which can

broadly be termed as ferropyroxenitic and grant-
tic, i.e. liquids of metasilicate and tectcisilicate
composititon. Immiscibility is not restricted 1o
MgO-poor melts. Natural and experimentally
derived immiscible melts occur in liquids with
MgO/FeO (mole) - 0.7 (Hess et al. t975).Tbts
supports the suggestion that a metastable two-
liquid field occuts in the Mg,SiO4-KAlSi,Oo-
SiOa systom. Critical temperatures are estimated
at 1150oC and the stable two-liquid field exists
to 975o (Rutherford et al. 1976). According
to experimental work, the "ferroppoxenite" melt
is enriched in FeO, MgO, TiOz, CaO, MnO,
PrOo, RE, Zr, Sr, Cr and the "granitic" melt is
enriched in KzO, Na2O, Alnos and SiOz (Watson
1976; Ryerson & Hess in prep.).

This section has summarized the available
experimental data on the nature of silicate-li.quid
immiscibility. What do these phase relations tell
us about the structure of silicate melts? In ther-
modynamic terms,' silicate-liquid immiscibility
occurs when a part of the free-energy surface of
the melt phase develops an upward convexity in
G-X space. Calculations in simple systems (Tew-
hey & Hess in prep.) indicate that the free-energy
changes involved by this phase change are only
a few percent of the free energy of mixing. Thus,
the driving force towards the formation of the
immiscible liquids is very small.

With the exception of systems containing such
oxides as TiOz and CrzOs (among others), the
coordinates of the two-liquid field typically occur
at compositions more SiO:-rich than 50 md- Vo.
This is true even for most natural immiscible
liquids such as those found in lunar rocks. Melts
containing more than 50 mol. Eo SiO, are strong-

1ABLE 2. COI'IPOSITIONS OF COEXISTING I!1I.llSCIBLE LIQUIDS
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ly polymerized. Estimates of the state of poly-
merization of simple systems defined by

p :  2 0 '- 
20" + O_ (6)

where Oo, O'represent .moles of the appropriate
bond complexes, indicate that more tban 5AVo
of.silicon-oxygen bonds are of the bridging type
(Iless 1975). In natural melts, some alumina is
tetrahedrally coordinated by oxygen and the
strong bonds to the oxygen may be counted as
bridging bonds. Melts containing a preponder-
ance of bridging oxygens form strongly bonded,
complexly polymerized structures. Non-bridg-
rhg oxygens, however, are needed to coordinate
cations which cannot enter tetrahedral sites. or
are not needed to charge-balance an aluminum in
four-fold coordination. If only a few non-bridg-
ing oxygens are available in SiO:-rich ,melts, and
if they are randomly dispersed throughout the
liquid, it is impossible for these cations to achieve
a coordination polyhedron of non-bridging oxy-
gens. The free energy of this melt is greater
(ess negative) than would be achieved in a melt
where non-bridging oxygens are clustered around
the appropriate cations. The clustering pheno-
menon introduces regions of local order within
the melt on a submicroscopic scale. These are
regions dominated by non-bridging oxygens
which are mixed with regions dominated by
bridging oxygens. The "interface"* between thesc
regions of local order contributes to a positive
free eaergy of mixing. This "interfacial,' energy
term is minimized by collecting these submicro-
scopic regions of local order into two distinct
phases, thus reducing the area of the interface.
The result of this process is tle formation of a
pair of immiscible liquids.

Tho factors of importance to the formation of
an immiscible pair of .liquids are: (1) the degree
of polymerization of the melt; e) the charge-
screening demands of the cation, and (3) the
magnitude of the free-energy contribution of the
melt-melt interface. The number of bridging
oxygens increases with the SiOg content of the
melt. Fot a given mole fraction of SiOz in simple
bjnary silicate melts, the degree of polymerGa-
tion is greatest for systems in which the cation
has the greatest field strength (Hess 1969). Fig-
ure 10 is a plot of the cristobalite liquidus com-
position at 150OoC as a function of the field

*Tho concept of "interface" is used solely for peda-
gogical pu{poses. The liquid structure oi the tiansi-
tion regiou between locally ordered domains musr
be a diffuse, continuously varging, strained region
which does not contribute favorably to the stability
of the bulk fluid.

strength of the added cation. There is a good
linear correlation with field strength. It is also
true that the compositions of the silica liquidi
at 150O'C are the compositions of the binary
melts for which the activities of SiOz are all the
same. The activity of SiO, (iquid standard state)
is unity in the pure SiO, melt, a melt which con-
tains only bridging oxygens. The activity of
SiOr in a binary melt should then be related to
the fraction of bridging bonds in the melt (Iless
1,975). To a first approximation, then, the com-
positions of the melts plotted in Figure 10 refer
to melts of comparable states of polymerization.
Thus, melts with Ca, Mg Fe, etc. reach high
states of poly.rnerization at much lower SiOz
compositions than the melts with Cs, K, Na, Li,
Ba, etc.

The correlation does not work for systems in
which the polyvalent cation Tia+ or Cf* is
added as an oxide. Since the two-liquid field
extends nearly from one end to the other end
of the phase diagrams, it means that the acti-
vities of the oxides are also the same over this
range. Thus, any correlation sBsh as shown in
Figure 10 is bound to fail for these systems be-
cause the activity.of SiOz does not vary signifi-
cantly over most melt compositions. These melts
are non-ideal mixtures of bridging and free oxy-
gens and cannot be compared directly to less
polymerized melts.

Charge-screening demands of the cation are
also related to a property such as field strength.
Watson (1.976) determined llenry's Law parti-
tion coefficients for certain elements between
immiscible melts in the system KsO-AlrO"-FeO-
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Fto. 10, Liquidus .compositions of cristobalite at
1500'C plotted against the field strength of the
cation of the modifying oxide. Field strength =
Z/(r++1.40)2 where Z-charge of cation, r+=
radius of cation.
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FezO"-SiOe. He found that the partition coeffi-
cient for cations tlat form bonds of ionic shar-
acter greater than TOVo correlated well with the
ionic potential (charge/radius) of the cation.
The higher the value of tle ionic potential, the
more the cation is fractionated into the SiOz-poor
immiscible melt. Cations such as Cr and Ti do
not fall on this trend but have lower distribution
coefficients than would be expected for their
ionic ,potentials. One possible explanation for
this is that the screening demands of these ca-
tions are so severe that non-bridging oxygens
cannot sufficiently screen the cation. Instead,
the addition of TiOs or CtzOg drives the reaction
O.*O':2O- to the left and provides free oxy-
gens to form the necessary oxygen-coordinated
polyhedra. Thus, the ionic potential of these
polyvalent cations is so high that these cations
make their own structural positions and, there-
fore, can enter the SiOrrich melt to a gleater
extent.

The contribution of the interface energy can-
not readily be estimated. Note, however, that
melts containlng the fewest non-bridging oxygens
contain the widest miscibility gaps. Therefore,
it can be assumed that the free oxygen and bridg-
ing oxygen species in the melt create unfavorable
suiface energy contributions. Cations such as
Tin+ and Cf+. when added to an immiscible-

o.o o.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 t.o
xSl02 (molss)

Ftc. 11. Activity of SiO, and activity of CaO at
1600'C. Standard states are the pure liquids. Ex-
trapolations of activity curves for SiOz and CaO
are obtained from a 2-suffix analytical equation
fitted to experimental data Dashed activity of
CaO curve is from Masson (1965). circles -
phase diagram, squares.= experiment.

melt pair, should increase the polymerization of
the system and cause a widening of the two-
liquid field. This effect has been verified experi-
mentally by Watson (1976) and by Ryerson &
Hess (in prep.).

ThenMopyNeMlc PRoPERTTES AND Srnucrune

Binary melts

Much of tle available thermodynamic data
for silicate melts are in the form of the activities
of the oxides. These data are obtained by a great
number of experi'mental techniques including
electrochemical cells, gas-slag equilibria, and
slag-vapor equilibria. Additional data are ob-
tained from calculations of freezing-point de-
pression using the temperature-composition co-
ordinates of the liquidus phase diagram. Although
the calculated data are of inferior quality, they
are certainly of sufficient quality to enhance
our understanding of silicate melts.

The activity of SiOo in binary qilicate melts is
typically obtained by a Gibbs-Duhem integra-
tion of the metal oxide activities or by freezing-
point depression calculations. Such data are
usually available for only SiOr{oor melts. A
notable exception is the work done in the CaO-
SiOr system where activities of SiOr were ob-
tained from the distribution of silicon between
slag and Fe-Si-C alloys (Rein & Chipman 1965).
The activity of CaO was obtained by means oi
the Gibbs-Duhem equation. Both sets of activi-
ties are referred to the solid standard state.
Thermodynamic data from Robie & Waldbaum
(1968) are used to correct the activity of SiOs
to the liquid standard. Unfortunately, such data
are not available for CaO. Instead, the data for
activity of SiOr, corrected to the liquid standard
state, are fitted by a 2-suffix analytical equation
of the Margules type and the activity of CaO is
obtained by a Gibbs-Duhem integration of the
Margules equation (Fig. 11). It has been deter-
mined empirically that such analytical equations
are good tools for interpolation, but are not good
for large extrapolations. The data at both low'
and high-Sioz contents are, therefore, only ap-
proximate. Included for comparison is the curve
for the activity of CaO calculated by Masson
(1965), which has the same form but is displaced
to higher SiOz compositions. Also included for
reference is the curve a(SiO,) = li(SiO,) and
a(CaO) - N(CaO), an indication of Raoultian
behavior. This solution model assumes ideal
mixing of molecules of SiOz and CaO in the
melt.

The curve for the activity of Siol shows a pat-
tern that is typical of many binary silicate sys'
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tems. The activity of SiOs lies below the refer-
ence line of ideal solution at compositions be-
tween 0 to 53 .mol. Vo SiOz. Activity coefticients
are as low as 1O-! in this range. The activity of
SiOa increases dramatically at intermediate va-
lues of N(SiOr) until the curye lies above the
reference line to show positive deviations from
r!9alitf. The sigmoidal shape of the curve at high
SiOa compositions indicates the existence of a
two-liquid field between 68 and 99 mol. Vo SiO".
This estimate agrees with that obtained by inter-
golation in Figure 3. Note that the two-liquid
field is metastable with respect to the cristoba-
lite-melt equilibrium. In contrast with SiO,,
the activity of CaO shows a pattern that lies be-
low the ideal-solution reference line.

The shape of the activity curyes can be ration-
alized within the framework of the qualitative
model proposed in the preceding sections. Sev-
eral CaO-silicate compounds coexist with the
silicate melt in the low-SiOa region of the phase
diagram. This suggests that the reaction Oo+Or-
=2O' is characterized by a large equilibrium
constant. The activities of CaO and SiOr are
unity in melts containing only OF and Oo respec-
tively. These species are not abundant in these
CaGSiQr melts because of the occurrence of
O' species. The melts are highly'depolymerized
and do not closely resemble tlg end-member
tiquids. Such melts would soutain activities
much lower than indicated by the ideal mixing
of CaO and SiOr. The larger the negative de-
viation from this reference line, the more depoly-
merized the melt. It is expected that witn n-
creasing SiOa, the degree of polymerization in-
creases sharply near lhe metasilicate com,position
because of the formation of infinitely brancbed
or tectosilicate structures (Iless 1975). The rapid
production of Oo species is reffected in the sharp
rise in the curve for the activity of SiOz. At high
SiOa compositions, the polymerized melt be-
comes unstable and exsolves into two coexisting
melts. Thus, the narrow transition region from
low to high activity of SiOa indicates the compo-
sitional region in which polymcrization increases
dramatically.

Curves for the activity of SiOz in other binary
systems are shown in Figure 12. Although the
curyes are broadly similar, there are some in-
teresting variations. In terms of N(SiOr), the
compositions of the transition region are great-
est for the alkali*SiO, systems, and occur in the
order of IGO, Naa0, LizO. Note that this is also
the order in whish the most SiOrrich com-
pounds exist on the liquidus. Thus.the melts in
the alkali'systems, and pafiieularly those in the
KeO system, are less polyrnerized than those in
the other systems shown. In contrast, the activity
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Fro 12. Activities of SiOl Qiquid standard states) at
1600"C. The data for LirO, NasO and KsO are
from calculations by Charles (1967), Data for
FeO and MnO systems. are from Richardson
(1974).

curves for the MnO and FeO systems have tran-
sition regions that occur at low-silica values, an
indication that polymerization is i'mportant even
in low,SiOg melts. Sparse data for the MgO sys-
ted suggest a similar pattern.

Activities of SiOa have not been experimental-
ly deterrnined in the TiOa- and CraOrSiO: binary
rnelts. However, since the activity of SiOr in
silica-rich melts shows positive devations from
ideality in all systems studied, it is likely that
the activities also show' positive deviations in
the SiOg-rich immiscible melts in the TiOr and
Cr:Oa systems. The silica-riph immiscible melts
in these systems are rnore SiOrrich than N(SiOr)
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Fro. lt. Activities of the metal oxide (liquid stand-
ard states). Data from Masson (1973).
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=0.80. Thus, if the assumptions are correct, the
activities of SiOa should be greater than 0.80.
Tho criteria of ther,modynamic equilibrium re-
quire that the activities of the com,ponents be
equal in coexisting immiscible melts. Therefore,
the activities of SiOz in the SiOz-poor immiscible
melts must also be greater than a(SiOr)=O.80
and activity coefficients are equal to 8-9. The
transition region from high to low-SiOg activities
occurs in extremely SiOz-poor melts containing
less than 10 mol Vo SiO".

Activities of the metal oxides in binary sili-
cate melts are grven in Figure 13. In. order to
make a useful comparison, all data must be re-
ferred to the liquid standard state and all must
be at roughly the same temperature. The data
necessary for these adjustments are very lim-
ited, so one .must appeal to approximations or
other empirical techniques (Masson 1968). With
the full knowledge that these activities are not
of the ultimate quality, it is still profitable to
make some comparisons. If the activities are
compared at one composition, say N(SiOr)=0.4,
they vary in a descending order from NiO, FeO,
CoO, MnO and CaO. According to the ,model,
the systems containing activities with the largest
positive deviations from ideality are melts that
are most polymerized, i.e. those ,melts that con-
tain the most Oo and 02' species. Note that the

o.5 0.7
Nsro2

ranking follows the order established in Figure
1O wherein it is shown tlat positive deviations
from the ideal mixing model are related to the
field strength of the cation. Using arguments de-
veloped in the previous $ection, it can also be
shown that the activities of Crzos and TiOa must
have the largest positive deviations from ideality.

T he SiOyCaO-M gO-AlrO s sY stern

Activities of SiO, in CaO-ALOg-SiOr melts
(Rein & Chipman 1965) are drawn for lines of
constant CaO/Al"Os mole ratio in Figure 14.
The curve marked by CaO/AlzOg=0 is obtained
by extrapolation of the ternary activities and is
subject to a large uncertainty. The addition of
ALOg to melts of CaO-SiO, composition results
in a decrease in the activity of SiOa at high SiOr
compositions. The sharp transition zone from
low to high activities of SiO, in binary melts is
progressively blurred and tlen destroyed by the
addition of AlrOg, and the activity curves are
rotated towards the ideal-solution line. This san
be rationalized in terms of a simple but logical
structural model. The addition of Al to CaO-
SiOr rnelts allows a coordination change to oscur
wherein Al enters tetrahedral oxygen sites with
Ca providing the local charge-balance. The melt
becomes more polymerized and approaches a
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Frc. 14a (left): a'ctivities of SiOr at 1600'C in CaO-A1:Og-SiOs melts drawn for lines of constant CaO/
AlOg mole ratios (Rein & Chipman 1965). Standard states are the solids; however, the correction to
liquid standard state is very small at these temperature$.

nc. t4b (right): same activities.plotted against CaO/AlOr.s mole ratios.
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tectosilicate structure. The curve marked CaOy'
Algos=l is for a melt in whieh there is exactly
enonS*t Ca to charge-balance all tetrahedral Al.
That part of the curve between N(SiO)=0.5
and N(SiOg)=l.O is for the activity of SiOr along
the join SiOs{aALSi:Oa. Note that the activity
of SiOr at the CaAlzSi,Os composition is ap-
proximately a(SiOr)={.38 so that the melt cannor
be described as an ideal mixture of CaAlzSirOe-
SiO!. It is interesting that the join CaO/ALOg=0
shows negative deviations from idealitv in rnosr
of the silica-rich regions. This , is inconsistent
with the observation that these SiO,-rich melts
become immiscible at roughly the same tem-
peratures. This inconsistency is, in . part, an
artifact of the way the data are plotted. Figure
14b' contains" fhe same activity data plotted
wiere N(SiOo) is calculated..on the basis of moles
of AlOr.s instead of moles of.rALOr. Note that
the CaO/AlOur=0 join is norv.characterized by
positive deviations" from ideality at high SiOr
compositions, and possibly along the entire join.
However, tlese melts still exhibit smaller positive
deviations from ideality at higher SiO.ir composi-
tions, indicating that thesJ ALOa.:rich rielts
should not unmix as readily as AlaOrjoor rnelts.

Similar results were obtained in the svstem
MeO-SiOr-AlzOg where high liquidus temper-
atures limit the range.of data that could be col-
lected at 160O'C (FiS. 15). The activity of SiO,
shows greater positive deviations from ideality
in MgO melts than in CaO melts. Therefore-
there is a greater tendency for immiscibility to
occur in the MgO melts. In fact, activitiei of
li9: h melts of MgO/AlOr.r:0.5 (the ',feldspar
join") are greater than the activities of SiO, in
melts of CaO/AlOr.s=2. This shows that Mg-
feldspar complexes are not as energetically fa-
vored as those of Ca-feldspar.

TnB Mopnr,

The phase and thermodynamic properties of
silicate melts have been rationalized in terms of
a general structural model. Many theoretical
solution models have been propoted for silicate
melts using concepts from the general theory of
polymers, as developed chiefly by Flory (1953).
In these treatments, mole distributioni of O*,
SiO,o', SiaOz&, etc. gre calculated for each melt
composition and, with the assumption that tlese
species mix ideally according to Temkin's Law,
activities of the metal oxides are obtained
(Masson et ql. l97O; Baes 1970; Masson 1965;
Pretnar 1968; Hess 1971, among many others).
Good reviews of this subject are found in Mas-
son (1972) and Balt6 et al. (L976). The purpose
of this section is to develop a solution modei for

fl /  (o,5)

l&,,".
0 '6  osro ,
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Frc. 15. Activities of SiO, in the MgO-Al2Oa-SiO,
melts at 1600'C (solid standard states) drawn for
Iines of constant MgO/AlOr.s mole ratios (Rein &
Chipman 1965). Dashed line is for CaOlAlO1.5=
0.5.

silicate melts that is relatively sim,ple and lends
insight to the nature of silicate melts. No al
loc assumptions are made as to the type and/or
distribution of silicate species in a melt. The
basic theory 'is 

thermodynamically rigorous.
However, tbe application of this theory to sili-
cato melts will, as in;all solution models, involve
the iritroduction of : extra-thermodvnamic as-
su'mptions. '

The free energy of mixing of a binary silicate
melt can be expressed in two eqtrlvalent ways.
The classic equation is ... .::.:..: :., tr ..

(dG")r,t : lrsio, dnsio, * tta&.nw (7)

where Gil is the free energy of mixing at constant
P and ?, !r",o, ?nd Fuo are the chemical po-
tentials of SiOz and MO (metal oxide) res-
pectively, and zsoe, and. nao are the moles bf
the oxides. The standard states are the pure
liquids SiOe and MO at the same P-?. The
free energy of mixing can also be expresed as
a variation of the different bond complexes
that occur in the melt. This is equation is
(d@)r," - tl3odtlao * ttoz- dnoz- * tto-dnt- . (S)

\trhere p.eo, po2- and po- are the chemiCal po-
tentials of the Si-O-Si, M-O-M and Si-
O-M bond complexe respectively, and zqo,

t .o

o.9

o.8

o.7
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zo2- and rao- denote tlre moles of these bond
complexes. Equations (7) and (8) are equivalent
and thermodynamically rigorous. There is one
important difference between tlree two equa-
tions. Whereas the free energy of mixing in (?)
is a function of the independent variables re51o"
and nao, only two of the tlree variable in (8)
are independent. This results from the con-
straint that for a given bulk composition, the
tolal number of oxygen species must be con-
served.

Equations (7) and (8) are equivalent and can
be set equal to each other. Before doing this, it
is possible to express (7) in terms of the same
variables as (8) utilizing two mass balance
equations

20" + O- : 4nsrr,2 (9)

m O z - * S O - : r n n 4 o  ( r 0 )

Equation (9) expresses a mass balance equation
over the number of silicon-oxygen bonds in the
melt, assuming silicon coordinates 4 oxygens,
and (10) expresses a sirnilar relation over the
number M-oxygen bonds, assuming the cation
M coordinates ,?r o(ygens. Substituting (9) and
(10) into (7)

(dG).,, - !rso, (l d.no. + t d.zo-) * truo
(dt toz-* tdno-)  (11)

and then equating to (8) and collecting
terms

(* tto, - 1t'so) dnao * (pruo- ltaz-) dnoz- *
( *us ro ,  * *Puo  *w - )dna - : 0  ( L2 )

Equation (12) is expressed in terms of variables
which relate to the structure of the melt and
quantities that can be determined by calo-
rimetric means (r",o' rrlro). It is a vehicle for
linking structural and thermodynamic pro-
perties of silicate melts.

The objective is to set each coefficient sqra-
rately equal to zero and thus develop equations
between chemical potentials of the oxides and of
the bond species. This could be done if each of
the variables were independent. This, as dis-
cussed earter, is not true. A second possibility
is to express the variation of one oxygen species
ii terms of the others and tlen solve (12). Rather
than present a model to determine this relation-
ship, it is assumed that each coefficient is, in
fact, equal to zero. By working backwards, it will
be possible to obtain the necessary conditions
for this to hold.

Now, if each coefficient in (12) is equal to
zero then

po" - *!rsio, (l3)

iroz- : pro (L4,

go-: trrsror * iP;ao (15)

multiplying (15) by -2 and adding the tturee
equations

or

u n , " + p o e - - 2 g o - : 0  ( 1 . 6 )

p o o + U o z - : z q o -  ( 1 7 )

Gibbs (1948) proved that any relation between
chemical potentials is also an equation between
the corresponding chemical species. Therefore,
O'*O'-=2O- @quation 2). Thus, the condition
that each coefficient n (12, is zero is equivalent
to postulating that the governing equilibriuut
(2) is central to the understanding 

'of 
silicate

melts, i.e., that on mixing the reaction* is Si0-
Si + M-O-M = 2Si4-M @uatlon 1). For this
model to be utilized, it is necessary to conYert
tho chemical potentials to activities, since it is
the latter that can be determined by experiment
or calculation. The chemical potentials of the
oxides are given by

Irsto2 : [r"sro2 (P, T) + RT ln oso2 (f8)

lrvo: lrouo e,D + RTlnauo (19)

where the g,o's refer to the pure liquid standard
states and'the a's are activities. The chemical
potentials of the bridging and free oxygens zue
given by

pao = poeo (P, T) + RI ln aoo (20)

!ro2- : Foor- (P, T) + RTlnsoz- (21)

where po's refer to the appropriate liquid in
which only bridging or free oxygen species oc-
cur, and the c's refer to activities. Using (13 )
and (14)

irosro2 * 8I ln asro2 : 2 p'o" + 2 RT la ae Q2)

Foro * RT ln aao : Fooe- * X? ln aor- (23)

and by comparing te,rms

asys": c.2c. (24)

aao: ao2- (25)

Equations (24) and (25) relate the thermo-
dynamic and structural properties of silicate
melts. The activities of the bridging oxygen,
Qo, ild .free oxygen, 01 are positively cor-
related with their concentrations. Consider an
"ideal" oxygen model wherein the activities of
tle oxygen species ars set equal to their species
mole fraction, N. Thus

oo
aoe = 

3o *fa61 
= Ncc (26)
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mixing' species. "This staie' bf :sophisticatiod can-
not be attained at this time.

The flrst level . of sophistication will .be
reached when these mode6 are able to qualita-
tively predict the occurr6nce of liquid irirmiscibi-
lity. Unfortunately, regibns bf Siliciite-liquid im-
miscibility cannot be developed in any of these
models. This is a' conse{uence of the general
constraint which assu.nes ideal mixing of melt
species. No such model, no matter how the mix-
ing species are defined,'san account for immisci-
bility if the species are mixed without inter-
action. Thus, this and other similar ideal rnixing
models are only semiquantitative approximatigns
to the real mixing models. Some additional mix-
ing laws must be introduced to quantitatively
reproduce the thermodynamic characteristics of
SiOz-rich melts.

The utility of this simple model is that it gives
unity to the structuial and thermodynamic prop-
erties of silicato rnelts and is consistent with the
concepts developed in the preceding sections.
The oxygen-mixing model can be used as a basis
for more refined and realistic imprbvements in
the equation of states of silicati melts. It is
possible that these curves may also be used as
ideal reference states for silicate melts in the
same way that the ideal molecular mixing model
is used for other systems.
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